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Abstract 
At present, the variation of gas content resulted from the surface coalbed methane (CBM) development has not been 
reported at home. It is introduced that adopting the CBM-SIM software and combining with the key oil and gas 
special research task, the productivity prediction and reservoir simulation analysis of the impact and variation of the 
CBM in the surface CBM development process are conducted respectively in the Sihe north block and Chengzhuang 
block of the Jincheng mining area. Combined with the measured results of the gas content in the inspect well on the 
drainage effect after 5 years on the surface CBM development in the Sihe north block, the variation rules of the CBM 
in the surface coalbed methane development process are discussed and researched. 
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The coalbed methane is required to be mined at first before coal mining that is the forced requirement 
stipulated by the state in order to guarantee the safety production in the coal mines (the document of 
Energy No. [2005] 1137 issued by the State Development and Reform Commission). Through the scale 
surface pre-drainage of the CBM, the gas content in coal seam could be reduced effectively, and lets it 
approaches to or is less than the critical value in the outburst prevention stipulation.  The effects of the 
surface CBM pre-drainage had been verified definitely by the Oak Grove Field CBM project in the Black 
Warrior Basin, Alabama, USA. Before the surface CBM pre-drainage, the primary gas content of the 
CBM in the Oak Grove Field was 14.2m3/t, passed through the surface CBM pre-drainage by 10 years, 
the measured CBM content was reduced to 3.8m3/t, and the reduced amplitudes of gas content after 4 
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years and 10 years by the surface gas drainage attached to 52.7ˁ and 73.2ˁ respectively, therefore, the 
hidden troubles of the mine gas disaster were eliminated basically, and it provides the high effective 
safety guarantee for the coal mine mining in the Oak Grove Field [1-2]. 
In our country, the research on the variation rules of the gas content in coal reservoir by the surface 
CBM development has not been developed, and only some researchers had conducted some initial 
discussions from the aspects of the production data, recovery rate and so on [3-5]. In this paper, combined 
with the related research task of the key oil and gas special project ǉThe key technique on the coordinate 
development of the CBM and coalǊ, the research and analysis on this aspect are conducted.  
1. Reservoir simulation 
In this paper it is introduced that the reservoir simulation and research on the CBM development 
situations in the Chengzhuang block and Sihe north block in the Jincheng mining area are conducted 
respectively, and on this basis, the variation rules of the CBM content with the drainage time in the 
surface CBM development are synthesized and analyzed. The used software is the CBM-SIM software of 
the Klein Company. Through gathering the reservoir parameters, drainage data and so on of the 
Chengzhuang block and Sihe north block, some CBM wells with more stable drainage capacity, and 
utilizing the CBM reservoir simulation software are selected, the historical matching is conducted 
separately, the main reservoir parameters are revised, and then, the productivity prediction is conducted.  
1.1. Chengzhuang block 
In the Chengzhuang block, the surface CBM development is the combined drainage of Nos.3, 9 and 15 
seams, and at present, the surface CBM drainage already has a definite of scale. The project lays out 9 
wells with the square well pattern and inter-well distance of 250m×250m, and conducts the productivity 
prediction and research on the variation situation of the CBM content. Before the CBM development, in 
the simulation area of the Chengzhuang block the CBM content of No.3 seam is 15.59m3/t in average. 
 Fig.1 shows the variation situation of the CBM content of No.3 seam in the drainage process of the 
center well and margin well of the well group with 9 wells. From Fig. 1 it can be seen that the gas content 
of No.3 seam of the center well and margin well of the well group with 9 wells all is reduced with 
different degree than the initial state. The reduced amplitude of the gas content of the center well is higher 
than that of the margin well; in the initial period of the drainage, the reduced amplitude of the gas content 
is larger, and with the increase of the drainage time, the reduced amplitude is weakened gradually. The  
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Fig. 1. (a)CBM content variation curves of the center well of No.3 seam in 9 wells group in Chengzhuang block ;(b) CBM content 
variation curves of the margin well in 9 wells group in Chengzhuang block 
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reduced amplitudes of the center well and margin well have not the obvious difference, upon the drainage 
of 5 years, the gas content of the margin well and center well was reduced by 35ˁ and 36ˁ separately; 
upon the drainage of 10 years, the gas content was declined 48ˁ and 50ˁ separately; upon the drainage 
of 15 years, the gas content was reduced by 55ˁ and 56ˁ separately. The curve simulation result 
shows that the gas content and drainage time of the center well and margin well appear the negative 
logarithmic relationship, and the correlation coefficient is very high, all is above 0.99. 
1.2. Sihe north block 
At present, in Sihe north block there are 30 wells to conduct the single seam drainage on No.3 seam, 
and the distribution of well group is showed in Fig.2. Up to date, the surface CBM development already 
passes through five years. In this time, these 30 wells are taken as the simulation objects to conduct the 
reservoir simulation on the drainage area by whole well group. On this basis, the variation rules of the gas 
content in the CBM drainage process are analyzed. Before the CBM development, in the simulation area 
of the Sihe north block, the gas content of No.3 seam is 21.10~21.90m3/t and 21.58m3/t in average. 
 
Fig.2. The distribution of the drainage well group in Sihe north block(1- drainage well) 
According to the reservoir simulation results, it discovers that in the different drainage wells of the 
drainage well group with 30 wells in Sihe north block the variation of CBM content in No.3 seam has 
some difference.  Due to the different locations of the drainage wells, the reduced amplitudes of the gas 
content are varied somewhat. The drainage wells with the high reduced amplitude are mainly distributed 
in the central zone of the drainage area, and are represented by No.Z12 well; the drainage wells with the 
moderate reduced amplitude are mainly distributed in the transitional zone of the central zone and margin 
zone, and represented by No.Z6 well; the drainage wells with the low reduced amplitudes are mainly 
distributed in the margin zone of the drainage area, and represented by No.Z27 well. In this time, the 
variation situations of the gas content with the drainage time in Z12, Z6 and Z27 three drainage wells 
mainly analyzed. The curve matching shows that the gas content and drainage time in the drainage wells 
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with different reduced amplitudes of gas content also appears the negative logarithmic relationship, and 
the correlation coefficient is above 0.99 (Fig.3). 
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Fig.3.CBM content variation curves of No.3 seam in different CBM wells in Sihe north block 
In this time the variation situations of the gas content in No.3 seam after drainage by 5 years, 10 years 
and 15 years in the scope of whole well group in Sihe north block are analyzed and researched. From 
Figs.4, 5 and 6, it can be seen that after the surface CBM development, in the center of the drainage wells 
the reduced amplitudes of the gas content is the largest, after drainage by 5 years the gas content is less 
than 7m3/t commonly, the reduced amplitudes attains to 65%; in the individual drainage well in the 
central zone it even reduced to below 6m3/t, and the reduced amplitude is more 70%. After drainage by 
10 years the gas content is less than 6m3/t commonly, the reduced amplitude attains to 70%; in the 
individual drainage well in the central zone it even reduced to below 5m3/t, and the reduced amplitude is 
more 70%. After drainage by 15 years the gas content is less than 5m3/t commonly, the reduced amplitude 
attains to 75%; in the individual drainage well in the central zone it even reduced to below 4m3/t, and the 
reduced amplitude is more 80%. 
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Fig.4.The schematic map showing the gas content isoline simulation after drainage by 5 years in Sihe north block (unit: 
m3/t)(1-isoline,2-drainage well,3- inspect well) 
 
Fig.5.The schematic map showing the gas content isoline simulation after drainage by 10 years in Sihenorth block (unit: m3/t) 
(1-isoline,2- drainage well,3- inspect well) 
 
Fig.6.The schematic map showing the gas content isoline simulation after drainage by 15 years in Sihe north block (unit: m3/t) 
(1-isoline,2- drainage well,3- inspect well) 
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From Figs.4, 5 and 6, it also can be seen that after the drainage by different year limits, the CBM 
content in the area is increased gradually outwards taking each drainage well as the center; in general, the 
gas content in the drainage wells of the central zone all is lower than in the margin; from the drainage 
well group area towards all sides, the gas content is increased gradually. After it is drained by a definite of 
year limit, the CBM content in the periphery of the well group also is reduced somewhat than the initial 
value. After it is reduced by 10 years, the gas content is about 15m3/t, and it is reduced by about 20%; 
after it is drained by 15 years, the gas content is about 12m3/t, and it is reduced by about 40%. 
In above the simulation and analysis of the CBM content in the well group with 30 wells in the 
different development periods of 5 years, 10 years and 15 years are conducted. It is discovered that in the 
surface CBM development process, in the different scopes of Sihe north block, the gas content in No.3 
seam all is reduced with different degree than that in the initial state, in the site where the drainage well is 
located, the reduced amplitude of the gas content in seam is the largest, and outwards from the drainage 
well the gas content is increased gradually. After the gas is drained by a definite time, the gas content in 
the central zone is lower than that in the marginal zone generally, and the gas content in the marginal 
zone is lower than that in the peripheral zone of the drainage scope; the impact scope of the drainage well 
group is also spread to the periphery of the well group; in the initial drainage period the decline amplitude 
of the gas content in seam is the largest, with the increase of the drainage time, the decline amplitude of 
the gas content in the drainage seam is slowed gradually. 
2. The measured gas content in the inspect well 
In order to inspect the effect of the surface CBM development by 5 years in Sihe north block, the 
Lanyan Company of the Jincheng Coal Group constructed JC01 inspect well (see Figs.4, 5 and 6). 
Through a serious of gas content tests such as coring and so on in JC01 well, the gas content data of No.3 
seam are acquired. 
The test result of gas content of No.3 seam in JC01 well is 11.18m3/t in average, and which is reduced 
with the larger amplitude than the initial gas content before the CBM development, with the declined 
amplitude attaining to 48.19%. From Fig.4 it can be seen that after gas is drained by 5 years, in the site 
where the JC01 well is located, the reservoir simulation result appears that the gas content of No.3 seam 
is between 9 ~ 10m3/t, so the  reservoir simulation result is more approach to the measured result, with 
the relative error of 11% ~ 19 %. From Figs. 5 and 6 it can be seen that after the gas is drained by 10 
years and 15 years, the gas content in JC01 well is between 6 ~ 7 m3/t and 5 ~ 6 m3/t respectively.  
3. Conclusions 
aˊFor the surface CBM development area, in the site where the drainage well is located, the reduced 
amplitude of the gas content in seam is the largest, outwards from the drainage well, the reduced 
amplitude of the gas content value is decreased gradually; after the gas is drained by a definite of time, 
the gas content in the central zone of the drainage well group is lower than that in the marginal zone, and 
in the marginal zone is lower than that in the peripheral zone. 
bˊIn the initial drainage period the reduced amplitude of the gas content in seam is the largest, with 
the increase of the drainage time, the reduced amplitude of the gas content in the drainage seam is slowed 
gradually.  
cˊIn the surface CBM development process, the gas content and drainage time appear the negative 
logarithmic reduced variation relationship. 
dˊThe surface CBM development can effectively decline the CBM content and provide the safety 
guarantee for the coal mining in the future. 
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